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PERTURBATION ANALYSIS OF THE LIMIT CYCLE OF THE
FREE VAN DER POL EQUATION*
MOHAMMAD B. DADFARt, JAMES GEERt

AND

CARL M. ANDERSEN?

E ofthelimitcycleU(t; E) ofthefree
inthedamping
parameter
Abstract.A powerseriesexpansion
and analyzed.Coefficients
in theexpansion
vanderPol equationUl+ E( U2 _1) U + U =0 is constructed
MACSYMA
manipulation
system
arithmetic
usingthesymbolic
arecomputed
upto 0(E24) inexactrational
The
and up to O(E163) usinga FORTRAN program.
The seriesis analyzedusingPade approximants.
bytwopairsofcomplex
amplitude
ofthelimitcycleis limited
convergence
oftheseriesforthemaximum
are thesameas thosewhichlimitthe
conjugatesingularities
in thecomplexe-plane.Thesesingularities
parameter
is
of thefrequency
of thelimitcycle.A newexpansion
convergence
of theseriesexpansion
which
fortheamplitude
to infinity
andleadsto a newexpansion
introduced
whichmapsthesesingularities
seriesagreeverywellwith
computed
fromthistransformed
converges
forall realvaluesof E. Amplitudes
is
convergence
oftheseriesexpansion
results.
Forthelimitcycleitself,
reported
numerical
andasymptotic
Two pairsremainfixedthroughout
branchpointsingularities.
limited
bythreepairsofcomplexconjugate
amplitude
series,whilethethirdpair
foundin themaximum
thecycleandcorrespond
to thesingularities
movesin the E-planeas a function
of t fromone of thefixedpairsto theother.Thismovingpairof
forcertainrangesoft andhenceaccountfora nonuniformity
singularities
dominate
thefixedsingularities
parameter,
usinga newexpansion
in theconvergence
of theseries.The limitcycleseriesis transformed
forlargervaluesof E.
whichleadsto a newseriesthatconverges

1. Introduction.We wishto studythelimitcycleU(t; s) ofthefreevanderPol

equation

U+E(U2_-1)

(1.1)

+U=O0

t.
withrespectto theindependent
wherethedotsrepresent
differentiation
variable,
thepowerseriesexpansion
of U inthe
andanalyzing
We shalldo thisbyconstructing
of
structure
E. We first
someoftheanalytical
wishto determine
dampingparameter
U as a function
thelocationsofthesingularities
of E and,in particular,
to determine
of U inthecomplexE-planewhichareclosesttotheoriginand,hence,limittheradius
ofconvergence
ofthepowerseriessolution.Once thelocationsofthesesingularities
a newexpansion
whichwillconverge
havebeendetermined,
of U can be constructed

forlargervalues of E.

Thisworkis a companion
workreported
previously
byAndersen
paperto someand Geer [1] (henceforth
referred
to as I) on the powerseriesexpansionsof the
and periodof thelimitcycleof thevan derPol equation.In I, thepower
frequency
v of thelimitcycleU, as wellas U itself,were
seriesexpansions
of thefrequency
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computedup to a highnumberofterms.However,in I, onlytheseriesexpansionof
oftheseries
itwasfoundthattheconvergence
v wasanalyzedindetail.In particular,
in the
forv was limitedby a pairof complexconjugatebranchpointsingularities
complexE2-plane. These branchpoints,whichwere locatedat 2= R e iP, with
R -3.42 and 8- 1.7925,appearto be theonlysingularities
of v in thefinite
partof
whichmapped
parameter
wasintroduced
theE2-plane.Hence,whena newexpansion
forall realvaluesof
expansion
converged
to infinity,
theresulting
thesesingularities
froma completed
formofthisnewexpansion
E. The valuesof theperiodcomputed
results,
as wellas withtheasymptotic
numerical
comparedverywellwithreported
formula
fortheperiodvalidforlargevaluesof E.
and the
thelimitcycleis formulated
In ? 2 below,theproblemof determining
of v and U is described
methodwe used to computethepowerseriesexpansions
to U at
amplitude
of U, corresponding
In ? 3, theseriesforthemaximum
briefly.
of the
It is foundthattheconvergence
t= 0, is analyzedusingPade approximants.
seriesis limitedby the presenceof two pairsof complexconjugatebranchpoint
to the squarerootsof the
in the complexE-plane,whichcorrespond
singularities
series.One pairof thesesinin the E2-plane foundforthefrequency
singularities
whiletheotherpairliesin thesecond
liesin thefirst
and fourth
quadrant,
gularities
in ? 4 whichleads to
and thirdquadrant.A newexpansionparameter
is introduced
an expansionfortheamplitude
thatconverges
forall realvaluesof E. Valuesofthe
and
versionofit,are computed
fromthisseries,and a modified
amplitude
computed
resultsand also withvalues
foundto compareverywell withreportednumerical
validforlargeE.
fortheamplitude
formula
computedfromtheasymptotic
forvaluesof t
The limitcycleitselfis analyzedin ? 5 usingPade approximants
between0 and T,whereT is theperiodofthelimitcycle.We nowfindthatthereare
whichlie aboutequidistant
threepairsofcomplexconjugatebranchpointsingularities
remainfixedin the
fromtheorigin.For all valuesof t,twopairsofthesesingularities
fort=0 (i.e., forthe amplitude
E-planeat the same locationsas the singularities
withthelocation
coincides
series).At t= 0, thelocationofthethirdpairofsingularities
in thesecondand thirdquadrants.
However,as t increases
of thefixedsingularities
inthesecond
fromzero,thesesingularities
begintomoveawayfromthefixedlocations
quadrants.In
and thirdquadrantstowardthefixedlocationsin thefirstand fourth
axis in thecomplexE-planewhent= T/4 and
particular,
theycrosstheimaginary
at t= T/2. Thismotion
and fourth
arriveat thefixedlocationsin thefirst
quadrants
ofthesingularities
repeatsitselfforT/2 tt-T Knowledgeof thelocationofthese
oftheoriginal
a newexpansion
anda transformation
parameter
singularities
suggests
serieswhichwillconverge
forlargervaluesof E. Thisis donein ? 6, whileourresults
are discussedin ? 7.
inthatitis thefirst
time(to ourknowledge)
Theworkdescribed
hereis significant
thatthe perturbation
expansionof the timeor spaciallydependent(i.e. primitive)
solutionto a nonlinearproblem(u(t,E) forour case) has been analyzedin detail,
associatedwiththeproblem
insteadoftheexpansion
ofa scalaror "constant"
quantity
to muchof theearlier
forourcase). Thisstandsin contrast
(suchas thefrequency,
citedbyVan Dyke[6] examine
workin thisarea. For example,themanyproblems
suchas thedrag
associatedwitha problem,
ofa "constant"
onlytheseriesexpansion
itis ofinterest
to know,
fielditself.
In suchproblems,
on a sphere,andnotthevelocity
in E as the
forexample,iftheprimitive
solutionhas thesameradiusofconvergence
whichlimitthe
thesingularities
scalarquantity.
Also,onewouldliketo knowwhether
of
ofthescalarseriesare thesameas thosewhichlimittheconvergence
convergence
theprimitive
solution.In theproblemwe analyzehere,we findthatthereis a unique
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ofthe
thatlimitstheconvergence
singularity
(whichwe callthe"moving"singularity)
is notpresentin
perturbation
expansionof thesolutionu(t,E) and thissingularity
whichwe
expansion,
theseriesexpansionof thescalarquantity(i.e. thefrequency
analyzedin our firstpaper).In fact,in ? 5, we showthatthis"moving"singularity
of the u-series,whichcannotbe
in the convergence
accountsfora nonuniformity
alone.
explainedin termsoffixedsingularities
ofthe
thepowerseriesexpansion
2. Powerseriesexpansionin E. We construct
thechangeofvariables
making
limitcycleofthefreevanderPol equation(1.1) byfirst
x =t,

(2.1)

ofthelimitcycleand T(E) is
frequency
wherev = V(E) = 2Xr/
T(E) is the(unknown)
its(unknown)
period.We thenlet
(2.2)

u(x; E) = U(t;

E),

whereu is nowperiodicin x withperiod2X".In termsof u, (1.1) becomes
(2.3)

+

+

r-

we impose
wherethedotsnowdenotedifferentiation
withrespectto x. In addition,
at x -0, i.e.,
thatu havea maximum
thephasecondition
u(0, E) = O,

(2.4)

u(O, E) = A(E)

>

0.

We now look forsolutionsfor V(E), u(x; E), and A(E) in the form
00

(2.5)

V(?) =

(2.6)

u(x;

(2.7)

A(E) =EajE?j

+

PE j?j
j=l
oo)

E) = E

j=O

U(x)?E,

j=O

functions
whiletheunknown
constant,
Here,each Vj and aj is an unknown
uj(x) must
be periodicwithperiod2,r.Substituting
(2.5) and (2.6) into(2.3) and then(2.6) and
fromwhichthe Uj can
(2.7) into(2.4), we are led to a sequenceof linearproblems
thateachoftheuj is periodicin
be determined
In particular,
demanding
recursively.
x leadsto theuniquedetermination
oftheconstants
Vj and aj (see I, ? 2, fordetails).
In thiswaywe find
P2i+1= a2i+1 = 0,

i = 0, 19 29..* *

whilethe uj(x) have the form
U2i=

2i
E
k=O

2i+1

U2i,kcos((2k+1)x),

u2i+l= E

k=O

U2i+lksin((2k+1)x),

i=

0, 1,2,...

wheretheUj,k are certainconstants.
systemMACSYMA we have
Throughthe use of the symbolicmanipulation
ofbothv(E) and u(x, E) up to 0(s24)
in theexpansions
thecoefficients
determined
forthecoefficients
in exactrationalarithmetic.
The exactrationalexpressions
Vjare
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in I, whilethefirst
reported
fewtermsin theexpansions
ofA(E) and u are
A = 2+
(2.8)

1 ?2_ 1033

96

552960

?4+

1019689
55738368000

58533181813182818069
?1
_~~~~~~~~~
7326141789209886720000000+

u=2cosx+

7

+ (2.9)

13.

\

1

?sinx-4sin3x)
21

6sinx+-6sin3x73__

+ ( 122cosx12288

11

+ (-cos

35

5

9835512276689

86+

157315969843200000

+ o(E

1),

2

3

x+8c2s3X--cos

7

sin5x+ 5

8

52

5

E
sin7x ?3

47
1085
2149_
7x+ 61_C9gX
1536cos3x+27648cos5x- 10592cos
/o
1536

7648

110592

4

20480C0X

+ O(8).

a FORTRAN program(usingfloating-point
which
We thenconstructed
arithmetic)
evaluatedthe variouscoefficients
up to termswhichare O(8163). (See I, ? 2, forsome

thecoefficients
detailswhichexpedited
thecomputations.)
In particular
ao,a2,.*. , a98
computedfromthisprogram
are listedin floating
pointformin Table 1.
Usingsomeof thesameideas as in I forthefrequency
series,we nowwishto
investigate
theconvergence
of theseries(2.6) and (2.7). In particular,
we wishto
determine
thelocationsof thesingularities
of u(x,8) in thecomplex8-planewhich
are closestto theorigin,and,hence,whichlimittheconvergence
oftheseseries.
3. Analysisoftheamplitude
series.We beginouranalysisofthelimitcycleby

consideringthe series for the maximumamplitudeA(?). Using the phase condition
(2.4), it followsthatA(E) = u(0, 8), or

(3.1)

A(?)=

E

j=0

a2,82', wherea21=u2j(0).

ValuesofA(E) determined
by(3.1) for8 between0 andabout2 areindicated
bythe
dottedlineinFig. 1. Clearly,theseriesdiverges
for8 closeto 2. The rootteston the
theestimate
thattheradiusofconvergence
coefficients
Ro oftheseries
a2j provides
1.86.
(3.1) is approximately
In orderto investigate
seriesmoreclosely,a
theconvergence
of theamplitude
were constructed
sequenceof [N/N] Pade approximants
fromthe Taylorseries
expansion(3.1) forN = 20, 24, 28,. .

, 64. The locationof thezeros and poles of the

in the complex8-planeweredetermined
approximants
foreach value of N. Since
A(8) is a real functionof 8, anyof thezerosor poleswhichdid notlie on thereal
axis had to appear in complexconjugatepairs.In Fig. 2, we have shownthe location

whichlie in theupperhalf
of thezerosand polesforthe[48/48]Pade approximant
ofnearlyoverlapping
zerosand polesin Fig. 2 is similarto the
E-plane.The pattern
thepresence
patternobservedin theanalysisoftheseriesforV(E) in I andindicates
oftwopairsofbranchpointsingularities
locatedat
(3.2)

E=

?Ro eiio

RO-1.85,

I80-0.8970.

Thus, we see thatthe convergenceof the series (3.1) is limitedby the presence
of two pairs of complexconjugatesingularities
located (approximately)at the points

indicatedby (3.2). These singularities
also providean estimateof the radiusof
This content downloaded from 129.1.62.221 on Tue, 05 Aug 2014 13:56:30 UTC
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TABLE 1
The coefficientsaj.

j

aj

0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18

.2000000000000000000000000000D +01
.1041666666666666666666666667D-01
-.1868127893518518518518518550D-02
.1829420265767379482657264681D-04
.6252074907901755591368089714D-04
-.7989632673966515320067624716D-05
-.2189064228056858268565719872D-05
.6788919544595683082507878164D-06
.4898549810605054217263420959D-07
-.4647022113222002938983247375D-07

20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36
38

.2255473504412209108124923232D-08
.2731951082006211951714547135D-08
-.4652509830097006092236158866D-09
-.1297746287822718370089231457D-09
.4708595922064213677321962184D-10
.3487493870792913004766338003D-11
-.3732111817634004227319748112D-11
.1943252115223049791622979950D-12
.2458007694080866824617131646D-12
-.4352603129565672049761052122D-13

40
42
44
46
48
50
52
54
56
58

-.1280424855985861445787477879D-13
.4756220989424199139000255790D-14
.3786887176341065017941607400D-15
-.4017644262218452857375675723D-15
.2019321904821584372579786473D-16
.2794375863326511190959233507D-16
-.4935965643050148484969066886D-17
-.1531839527673392059947190463D-17
.5655400842937914902618359951D-18
.4870627697603956399462256948D-19

60
62
64
66
68
70
72
74
76
78

-.4964803930073463897595063956D-19
.2317473810569203996526550456D-20
.3574630974677649035422762246D-20
-.6204378348446459588385954659D-21
-.2030308157846223288300541515D-21
.7366516047524752120471500726D-22
.6858589016559903374861711748D-23
-.6648782931924194018968477892D-23
.2810917947653522342427510213D-24
.4910354149106339448267249306D-24

80
82
84
86
88
90
92
94
96
98

-.8312152138347605741759594449D-25
-.2867538117024518768030884688D-25
.1017007716880446220569768394D-25
.1021238904641620465001263825D-26
-.9384885053671857224232492601D-27
.3512375544271382331382237982D- 28
.7074331033577236403705433853D-28
-.1162685794002263659230791159D-28
-.4228793130239495409192460070D-29
.1461762114850712338416032999D-29
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A
(3.1)
Pade [48/48]

2.03i

Zonneveld

2.01-

2.02-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U
2.00-

0

6

4

2

8

FIG. 1. MaximumamplitudesA(E) ofthelimitcyclecalculatedfrom(3.1) (dottedline) and the[48/48]
Pade approximant(solid line) for0 ' E C 9. The heavydotsare thevalues ofamplitudecomputedusingpurely
numericalmethodsbyZonneveld [7].
Im

*

,/

(E)

--

X R0~

r,
~~R

Re (E)

FIG. 2. Thezeros(dots) andpoles (x's) intheupperhalfcomplexe-planeofthe[48/48] Padeapproximant
fromtheoriginis denotedbyRo and
to theamplitudeseriesA(E) in (3.1). The distanceof thesingularities
measuredfromthe positivereal axis, is denotedby g3. Here RO= 1.85 and
the angle of the singularity,
f30= 0.8970.

obtainedfromtheroottest.We
withtheestimate
convergence
Ro,whichis consistent
areverycloseto (mostprobably
equalto) thesingularities
notethatthesesingularities
of P(E) werefound
foundin theseriesexpansionof Z(E) in I. (In I, thesingularities
E
A1/2
with
(3 42)1/2 1849 nd
in theform 2= Rei', or e=?R1/2 ei/2
1.7925/2= 0.89625.Thesevaluesarecloseto thosegivenin(3.2).) In Fig.1,we have
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predicted
bythe[48/48]Pade approximant
indicated
bythesolidlinetheamplitude
agreeswellwith
forvaluesof E between0 and9. We notethatthePade approximant
and also agreeswellwithsomevaluesforthe
theseries(3.1), whereit converges,
methods
willbe
methods.
(Thesenumerical
amplitude
computed
bypurelynumerical
discussedin moredetailin thenextsection.)
4. Transformation
of the amplitudeseries.We can now use the information
a newexpansionparameter
whichwill
obtainedin theprevioussectionto introduce
forlargervaluesof
forA(E), whichwillconverge
lead to a newseriesrepresentation
E. To do this,we introducea new expansionparameter6=8(e), definedby the
transformation
(4.1)

(R

8 (E)

4-2R

2E2

cos

2380+?4}1/49

(4.1) has
by (3.2). The transformation
whereRo and 180are given(approximately)
fixed(i.e., 8(0) = 0), thesingularities
thattheoriginremains
theproperties
?R0 e"1Po
inthecomplex8-plane(i.e.,18(+R0e?Io)I= O)
inthee-planearemappedto infinity
and the real axisin the E-planeis mappedontotheportionof thereal axis in the
8-plane between -1 and +1 (in particular,as E->+ao, 8 +1-). In addition,it is a

of 8.
(4.1) to expressE as a function
simpletaskto invertthetransformation
(4.1), we recastthe series(3.1) forA(E) intoa seriesin
Usingthe definition
powersof 8 oftheform
(4.2)

A(?) =

cs
j=O

00

a2jis=

j=O

a

2j 2i,

in termsof thecoefficients
wherethenewcoefficients
a2j and
a2i can be expressed
manner.Since the singularities
at
the transformation
(4.1) in a straightforward
partofthes-plane,
ofA(s) inthefinite
?R0 e+'Poappearto be theonlysingularities
< 1. On the
we expectthattheseries(4.2) willconvergeforall valuesof 8 with181
at E equal to infinity
otherhand,sinceA(E) has an essentialsingularity
(see [2], for
forvaluesof8 with181> 1.
example),wewouldnotexpecttheseries(4.2) toconverge
To investigate
a Pade analysis
ontheseries
thispointquantitatively,
weperformed
again
(4.2) usingthecoefficients
a2p.The zerosand polesof thePade approximants
formedpatterns
branchpointsingularities
(in thecomplexE-plane),this
indicating
timelyingon therealandimaginary
axesat distances
fromtheoriginslightly
greater
thanone. (For example,forthe[48/48]approximant,
theclosestzero-polepairwas
axis at a distanceof 1.015 fromtheorigin.)Thus,it appearsthat
on theimaginary
the radiusof convergence
forthe seriesA(8) is nearlyone. The rootteston the
coefficients
withthevalueofone.We haveusedtheseries
a2j givesa resultconsistent
(4.2) to computevaluesof A forselectedvaluesof s between1 and 100, which
to valuesof E forwhichgood numerical
resultsare available(see, e.g.,
correspond
inthethirdandfourth
columnsofTable 2
Zonneveld[7]). The resultsare presented
witha maximum
results,
andshowthattheseries(4.2) agreeswellwiththenumerical
errorofabout0.79% at E = 100. In Fig. 3, we haveplottedA(8) using(4.2) (dotted
scaleinFig.3 is 100(A-2), and,hence,
line)for8 closeto one.Notethatthevertical
results
isbetter
thanmight
be indicated
betweenA(8) andthenumerical
theagreement
at first
glance.
We cannowusesomeinformation
behavior
oftheamplitude
abouttheasymptotic
as E-*oX to improvetheconvergence
ofourseriesforA(8) near8 = 1 (i.e.,forlarge
This content downloaded from 129.1.62.221 on Tue, 05 Aug 2014 13:56:30 UTC
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TABLE

2

amplitudes
(4.2) and (4.4) withthenumerical
computed
fromequations
oftheamplitudes
Comparison
areenclosed
inparentheses.
differences
byZonneveld[7]. Thepercentage
reported
Numerical
amplitudes

e

?

1
2
3
4

5

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100

2.00862
2.01989
2.02330
2.02296
2.02151
2.01983
2.01822
2.01675
2.01544
2.01429
2.01326
2.01236
2.01156
2.01084
2.01020
2.00962
2.00909
2.00862
2.00819
2.00779
2.00516
2.00379
2.00296
2.00240
2.00201
2.00172
2.00150
2.00132

0.51334687
0.82838459
0.93362980
0.96740216
0.98093575
0.98751267
0.99117650
0.99342421
0.99490355
0.99593011
0.99667240
0.99722702
0.99765264
0.99798658
0.99825355
0.99847042
0.99864904
0.99879794
0.99892340
0.99903011
0.99957293
0.99976056
0.99984699
0.99989383
0.99992204
0.99994033
0.99995286
0.99996183

Amplitudesfrom(4.4)

Amplitudesfrom(4.2)
(0.0000)
(0.0001)
(0.0003)
(0.0033)
(0.0191)
(0.0498)
(0.0890)
(0.1318)
(0.1745)
(0.2149)
(0.2532)
(0.2880)
(0.3199)
(0.3494)
(0.3761)
(0.4008)
(0.4237)
(0.4441)
(0.4630)
(0.4808)
(0.6011)
(0.6658)
(0.7056)
(0.7328)
(0.7518)
(0.7659)
(0.7767)
(0.7856)

2.00861986
2.01989138
2.02330520
2.02302754
2.02189578
2.02083574
2.02001617
2.01940835
2.01895729
2.01861788
2.01835800
2.01815547
2.01799502
2.01786599
2.01776079
2.01767398
2.01760155
2.01754053
2.01748865
2.01744419
2.01721316
2.01713138
2.01709337
2.01707268
2.01706019
2.01705207
2.01704651
2.01704253

2.00861986
2.01989138
2.02329950
2.02277836
2.02072554
2.01827716
2.01597957
2.01399777
2.01233709
2.01095469
2.00980079
2.00883125
2.00801004
2.00730865
2.00670472
2.00618069
2.00572273
2.00531985
2.00496326
2.00464585
2.00273757
2.00187300
2.00139359
2.00109396
2.00089125
2.00074619
2.00063792
2.00055442

(0.0000)
(0.0001)
(0.0000)
(0.0090)
(0.0388)
(0.0769)
(0.1110)
(0.1365)
(0.1540)
(0.1656)
(0.1718)
(0.1754)
(0.1765)
(0.1756)
(0.1739)
(0.1711)
(0.1676)
(0.1643)
(0.1607)
(0.1566)
(0.1208)
(0.0957)
(0.0782)
(0.0652)
(0.0559)
(0.0486)
(0.0431)
(0.0383)

valuesof E). As E -> cc, we know(see [5], forexample)that
(4.3)

A = 2-ae

wherea

-4/3_16

log-

e+ 1 (3-1

+ 2 log 2-8 log 3)e2+

O(e8/3),

and 8- 0.1723. Since
-2.3381 is the highestzero of the Airyfunction
thatwe writeA(8) as
, as Es-co,theformof (4.3) suggests

= 1 + CE-2 +0(E-4)

(4.4)

A(8) = 2+ (1-_,2)2/3

00

Z b2182j,

j=O

a2i. We note thatthe
wherethe constantsb2,can be determinedfromthe coefficients
thatA = 2 when8 = 0 or 8 = 1 (i.e.,whenE = 0
(4.4) hastheproperties
representation
formof (4.4) agreeswith
or E = CO) and also that,as 8 -- 1, or E -- oO,theasymptotic

twotermsin (4.3).
theformofthefirst
columnof Table 2 for
computedfrom(4.4) are listedin thefifth
Amplitudes
valuesof e between1 and 100.We see that,forvaluesof E greaterthan8, theseries
resultsthandoes the series(4.2). In
(4.4) agreesmorecloselywiththenumerical
computedfromtheseries(4.2)
Table 3 we havecomparedvaluesof theamplitude
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series (4.2) (dotted line), the series (4.4)
FIG. 3. AmplitudesA(E) computedusing the transformed
(dashed line), and theasymptotic
formula(4.3) (lightdashed line), all expressedas functionsof 3 givenby
(4.1). The numericalresultsofZonneveld[7] are indicatedbytheheavydashed line.
TABLE 3
Comparisonof the amplitudescomputedfromequations (4.2) and (4.4) withthe asymptotic
formula
(4.3). The percentagedifferences
are enclosedin parentheses.

8
6
10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100
500
1,000
10,000
00

0.99593011
0.99903011
0.99957293
0.99976056
0.99984699
0.99989383
0.99992204
0.99994033
0.99995286
0.99996183
0.99999847
0.99999962
1.00000000
1.00000000

Asymptotic
amplitudes
2.01421561
2.00783934
2.00519750
2.00381131
2.00297119
2.00241306
2.00201806
2.00172529
2.00150050
2.00132306
2.00017833
2.00007301
2.00000355
2.00000000

Amplitudes from (4.2)
2.01861788
2.01744419
2.01721316
2.01713138
2.01709337
2.01707268
2.01706019
2.01705207
2.01704651
2.01704253
2.01702623
2.01702752
2.01702555
2.01702555

(0.2186)
(0.4784)
(0.5992)
(0.5647)
(0.7051)
(0.7321)
(0.7513)
(0.7657)
(0.7767)
(0.7855)
(0.8423)
(0.8476)
(0.8511)
(0.8513)

Amplitudes from (4.4)
2.01095469
2.00464585
2.00273757
2.00187300
2.00139359
2.00109396
2.00089125
2.00074619
2.00063792
2.00055442
2.00006490
2.00002575
2.00000120
2.00000000

(0.1619)
(0.1591)
(0.1227)
(0.0967)
(0.0788)
(0.0659)
(0.0563)
(0.0489)
(0.0431)
(0.0384)
(0.0057)
(0.0024)
(0.0001)
(0.0000)

and (4.4) withthe fourtermasymptotic
formula(4.3) forA(E). The differences
betweentheamplitudes
computed
from(4.2) andtheasymptotic
formula
(4.3) steadily
increaseas E increases,approaching
a maximum
errorof about0.85% at infinity.
However,when(4.4) is used,thesedifferences
readilydecrease,theagreement
being
perfect
(bydesign)at 8 = 1 (i.e.,infinite
E). In Fig.3, we havealso plottedthevalues
of 100(A- 2) using(4.4). Again,thecloseagreement
as 8 -> 1 amongthevaluesfor
theamplitude
computed
from(4.4),(4.3), andthenumerical
results
canbe clearly
seen.
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5. Analysisof the limitcycleseries. We now investigatethe convergenceof the

limitcycleseries(2.6) forvaluesofx between0 andiT. (SinceeachUk(X +

'T) = -Uk(x)

forall x, the behaviorof the convergenceof the seriesfor x between ir and 2ir will
be thesameas thebehaviorforx between0 and Ir.) In Fig. 4, we showthephase

U

U

(b)

(a)
u

u

(c)

(d)

FIG. 4. Phase plane plotsforthelimitcycleu(x, t) computedusingthefirst100 termsof theseries(2.6)
with E = 0 (a), E = 1 (b), E = 1.5 (c), and

?

= 1.6 (d).

planeplotsofthelimitcycle,usingthefirst100 termsin (2.6) forE = 0, 1.0,1.5,and
1.6. The plotsforE = 1.0 and 1.5 are smoothand agreeverywellwithsimilarplots
computedby purelynumerical
means.However,forE = 1.6, we noticethat,while
mostofthecycleis smoothand,infact,agreesverywellwiththetruecycle,portions
whichare
ofthecurvein thesecondandfourth
quadranthavedevelopedoscillations
as
notpresentin theactuallimitcycle.Theseoscillations
becomemorepronounced
E is slowlyincreasedabove 1.6, although
certainportionsof thecurvestillremain
smooth.For E = 1.8, however,the limitcyclecomputedfrom(2.6) is completely
meaningless.
The nonuniform
ofthe
behavioroftheconvergence
oftheseriesrepresentation
limitcyclesuggests
the
mayvarywithx. In particular,
thatitsradiusofconvergence
ofthephaseplaneplotswherethe(artificial)
oscillations
appearcorrespond
portions
to values of x near ir/2 and 3ir/2. This suggeststhat the radius of convergenceof
(2.6) may be somewhatsmallerfor values of x near ir/2 and 3ir/2 than for other

valuesof x.
a Pade analysis
In ordertoinvestigate
morecarefully,
we performed
thisbehavior
on thecoefficients
of ir/50.For
uj(x) forvaluesofx between0 and r,inincrements
valuesof x between0 and aboutir/4,theanalysisindicated
thepresenceofonlythe
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Im(E)
(a)

(b)

Re (E)

(c)

(d)

FIG. 5. The locationofthezeros (dots) and poles (x's) in theupperhalfcomplexE-planeofthe[24/24]
Pade approximant
to theseries(2.6) forx = IT!50 (a), x = 13T 1/50(b), x = 18 fT/50(c), and x = 24T 1/50(d).

sametwopairofcomplexconjugate
branch
fortheamplitude
pointswhichwerepresent
series,i.e.,forx = 0 (see Fig.2). In Fig. 5a,b,we showthelocationofthezerosand
whichlie in theupperhalfcomplexplanefor
polesofthe[24/24]Pade approximant
x = sI/50 and x = 13X/50. As x was increasedto values greaterthan r/4, however,
andveryinteresting
something
quitedifferent
happened.It appearsthat,as x increases
leavesitspositionin thesecondquadrantand moves
above r/4,a "new"singularity
towardtheimaginary
axis.In Fig. 5c,dwe showthezerosand polesof the[24/24]
forx = 18X/50andx = 24X/50,whichclearlyindicate
thepresence
Pade approximant
ofthis"moving
thatthereis stilla singularity
which
whilealso indicating
singularity,"
remainsfixedin thesecondquadrant.At x = r/2,themovingsingularity
crossesthe
entersthe first
axis. As x increasesabove r/2, the movingsingularity
imaginary
in thatquadrant.
and movestowardthepositionofthe"fixedsingularity"
quadrant,
withthe fixed
At about x = 3Xr/4,it appearsto coalesce (at least approximately)
and remainsthereforx between3X/4 and v. As x variesbetween v and
singularity

2i, the phenomenadescribedabove exactlyrepeatsitself,witha singularity
again
is
movingfromthesecondto thefirstquadrant.Of course,a similarphenomenon
in
half
the
lower
happening
simultaneously
plane.
Thus,itappearsthatthelimit
cycleseries(2.6) hasthreepairsofcomplex
conjugate
in thecomplexE-plane,twopairsremaining
singularities
fixedas x varies,whilethe
thirdpairmovesas a function
of x. We haveillustrated
thisschematically
in Fig. 6,
intheupperhalfcomplexE-planethelocationofthefixedsingularities
indicating
and
also theapproximate
locationofthemovingsingularity
forvariousvaluesofx.
Froma knowledge
ofthelocationofthesesingularities,
wecanestimate
theradius
R oftheseries(2.6). In particular,
ofconvergence
theradiusofconvergence
willbe
For 0-' x -/4 and
just the distancefromthe originto the closestsingularity.
x v
x, whenthemoving
singularity
coincides(at leastapproximately)
withthe
3Xv/4_
fixedsingularities,
thePade analysis
givesR 1.88.However,forV/4< x < 3XV/4,
the
becomesthedominant
moving
singularity
closerto theoriginthan
singularity,
moving
thefixedsingularities.
a minimum
Thus,R decreasesforv/4- x v/2,reaching
of
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Im (E)

A/

---

Ro<

FIG. 6. Schematic
diagramoftheupperhalfcomplex
thelocationofthefixedsinE-planeindicating
gularities
(*) and thepathtakenbythemoving
0 and ir. Theheavydotted
as x variesbetween
singularity
lineindicates
a portion
ofa circleabouttheorigin,
ofradiusRo, which
totheradiusofconvergence
corresponds
oftheseries(2.6) at x = 0.

about 1.65 at x = r/2, and thenincreasesto about 1.88 at x = 3Xr/4.(We compared

thevaluesforR we obtainedfromthePade analysis
withvaluesofR computed
using
theroottestandfoundtheresults
to be consistent.)
We haveplottedR as a function
ofx in Fig. 7a. As mentioned
earlier,thesmallerradiusofconvergence
oftheseries
(2.6) forx near r/2 accountsforthepresenceoftheoscillations
in certainportions
ofthephaseplaneplotsin Fig.4. In particular,
forE = 1.6 (Fig.4d), theoscillations
occurforvaluesof x near r/2 (and 3X/2),indicating
thatthisvalueof ? is closeto
theradiusofconvergence
inthisregion.However,forx notnearV/2or 3XV/2,
? = 1.6
is farenoughfromtheradiusof convergence
to renderthefirst100 termsin (2.6)
(usedto calculatetheplotsin Fig.4) a goodapproximation
to thetruesolution.
In Fig. 7b we haveplottedtheangle/3as a function
of x. Here /3is theangle
whichthemoving
singularity
makeswiththepositiverealaxis.Although
we havenot
beenabletodetermine
withanygreatcertainty
whatthemoving
is "doing"
singularity
for0- x r/4, thereis someevidencethatit maypossiblybe spiraling
outfromits
locationat x = 0. One pieceofevidenceto support
thisconjecture
is thelittle"bump"
in Fig. 7b near x = r/4, as well as smalleroscillationsforx < r/4 whichare too small

to showup on thefigure.
butlesspronounced,
Similar,
oscillations
occurnearx = V/4
intheplotofR (x). Ofcourse,similar
oscillations
occurnearx = 3XV/4,
that
indicating
thesingularity
mayspiralintoitslocationat x = X in thefirstquadrant.However,
sincewe are dealingwithverysmalloscillations
and sincewe have two pairsof
singularities
our numerical
coalescing,
resultsare not accurateor stableenoughto
makeanydefinite
statement
aboutthisconjecture.
6. Transformation
ofthelimitcycleseries.Usingourknowledge
ofthelocation
ofsingularities
ofthelimitcyclein thecomplexE-plane,it is possibleto introduce
a
newexpansionparameter
whichwillallowus to recasttheoriginalseries(2.6) intoa
formwhichwillconvergeforlargervaluesof E. To do this,we let E = ? Ro e",90be
thelocationsof thefixedsingularities
and E = R e"19be thelocationsofthemoving
singularities.
Here Ro 1.85 and /3o 0.8970,whileR and /3are functions
of x, as
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R

1.9

1.8 -R

(a)

(x)

1.7-

0

i/4

XT/2

rr4

X/2

3X/4

X

2.5

2.0}

(b)

1.5-

1.0

0

317r/4

x

R = R (x) ofthedistance
singularity
fromtheorigin(a) and
ofthemoving
FIG.7. Plotsofthedistance
realaxis (b) as functions
makeswiththepositive
ofx for0 x ir.
theangle,B= ,B(x)thesingularity

in Fig. 7. If we nowdefine
indicated
(6.1)

w= W() =

{(R4 -2R2 cos 2,02+

E4)(R2 -2 R cos 3E+ E2)}1/6

we see thatw(O)= O, IwI-1 as |E|ooo,and Iw| oo as E approachesanyone of the
of u. Using(6.1), we can recast(2.6) intctheform
sixsingularities
(6.2)

U(X;

00

00

WI,
u)= U(x)E=E Uj(X)
j=O

j=O

We performed
manner.
ina straightforward
wherethefunctions
Ujcanbe determined
a rootteston thecoefficient
Ujforvaluesof x between0 and XTand foundin each
a Pade
radiusofconvergence
case an estimated
verycloseto one.We also performed
radiusofconvergence
very
Ujand foundagaina constant
analysisof thecoefficients
indicated
foreachvalueofx,thePade analysis
singularities
closeto one.In particular,
are related,of
of u in the complexw-planeverynear w= ? 1. These singularities
of u at ? equal to infinity.
course,to theessentialsingularity
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To obtainsomephaseplaneplotsusingthetransformed
series(6.2), we foundit
moreconvenient
to use a transformation
whichis simpler(but less accurate)than
(6.1). (For practical
computations,
theuse of(6.1) requirestherecomputation
ofthe
seriescoefficients
Ujforeachvalueofx used,sinceR and/3,andhencew(E),depend
on x.) Insteadof (6.1), we usedthetransformation
(6.3)

w= W(

=

{{(Ro- 2Ro cos 2,3o

2+

4)(R

2

+ ?)}1/6

whereRm= minR (x) -1.65. Here w has thesamemappingproperties
as w,except
thatitmapsthemoving
to infinity
singularity
onlywhenitis closestto theorigin,
i.e.,
whenx = r/2. Thus,theregionin theE-planecontaining
thesingularities
is mapped
outawayfromtheorigin,butnotall thewayto infinity.
The advantageof (6.3), of
course,is thatit is independent
of x and needsto be inverted
onlyonceduringthe
to expressE as a function
computations
of w.
Using(6.3), we recasttheseries(2.6) intoa formsimilar
to (6.2), withw replaced
byw.A Pade analysisofthistransformed
seriesrevealedthatithasa minimum
radius
ofconvergence
ofabout0.953,whichcorresponds
to a radiusofconvergence
in the
8-planeof about 3.97. In Fig. 8, we showthe phase plane plotsof.u usingthis
transformed
seriesfor8 = 1.65 and 8 = 3.5.

(a)

(b)

FIG. 8. Phase plane plotsofthelimitcycleoftheVan derPol oscillatorusingthetransformed
series(6.2),
withw replacedby wvgivenin (6.3), forE = 1.65 (a) and E = 3.5 (b).

7. Discussion.The methodofanalysiswe havepresented
hereis an interesting
combination
of the methodsof regularperturbation
analysisand classicalanalysis,
withbothsymbolic
and numerical
computation
used to carryout thedetailsof the
methods.
As we mentioned
inI, theimportance
oftheroleofsymbolic
computations
in thisanalysisshouldnotbe underestimated.
Amongotheradvantages,
itallowedus
tofindcertain
patterns
andforms
ofthesolutions
whichgreatly
facilitated
theconstructionofan efficient
numerical
FORTRAN program
to carrythecomputations
further.
Also, the coefficients
in thevariousexpansionsobtainedby symbolic
computation,
beingin exactrationalnumberform,
allowedus notonlyto checktheresultsofour
FORTRAN program
butalsotoestimate
themagnitude
andeffects
ofroundoff
errors
in ournumerical
computations.
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to
it is interesting
ofourresultsis concerned,
As faras thepracticalapplication
and limitcycle
forthefrequency
notethatwe have been able to presentformulas
ofthe
locations
onlytheapproximate
validforlargevaluesofE,byknowing
function,
we have obtainedour results
involved.In particular,
of the functions
singularities
thatoccur(e.g.,
thenature(or type)ofthesingularities
havingto investigate
without
singularity
we havean algebraicor logarithmic
whether
we havenothadto determine
we haveusedarequite
ofsomeotherkind).In thissense,themethods
or a singularity
in thatall we reallyneededto knowto makethemworkwas a
especially
powerful,
andnottheirexactlocation.
locationofthesingularities,
oftheapproximate
knowledge
forthis
to pointout,however,thatthelocationof thesingularities
It is interesting
to thelocationofthesingularities
beingofftherealaxis,is insharpcontrast
problem,
(see
methods
whichhavebeenanalyzedbysimilar
problems
for"most"otherphysical
e.g.,Van Dyke[6]).
the
to pointoutthattheanalysisoftheu-serieshasindicated
It is also important
whichare not
(i.e., the "moving"singularities)
presenceof a pair of singularities
notonly
series.These"new"singularities
ofthefrequency
inseriesexpansion
present
in the
of the u-seriesbutalso accountforthenonuniformity
limittheconvergence
inthefrequency
ofthesingularities
interms
whichcouldnotbe explained
convergence,
(or at best
seriesalone.Thus,our resultsseemto indicatethatit maybe incorrect
of theseriesexpansionof theprimitive
to assumethattheconvergence
misleading)
ofthe
solutionto a problem(e.g. u(t,E) here)willbe "thesameas" theconvergence
seriesfora "constant"associatedwithit (e.g.,thefrequency).
we haveapplied
is concerned,
however,
As faras thenatureofthesingularities
serieswe
[3] to thefrequency
themethodofanalysisgivenbyHunterand Guerrieri
in ?? 3 and 4,
seriesu(O; E), discussed
amplitude
developedin I andto themaximum
seriesinpowersof _2.The resultofthisanalysisindicated
whichwerebothessentially
of+2,
withan exponent
in thesecasesare algebraicsingularities
thatthesingularities
when
work
well
not
does
However,themethodof [3]
i.e., squarerootsingularities.
distance
about
at
equal
are
morethanone pairof complexconjugatesingularities
fromthe origin,as in thecase of theseries(2.6) forx> 0, and hencewe have no
foru whenx > 0.
ofthenatureofthesingularities
knowledge
definite
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